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Paris, .September 4. 

BY Letters from Sardinia we have received a 
particular Account, that Admiral Byng arri-
ving tt-iere on the n d of July, found the Pie. 

©oncese Troops transported from Sicily were landed 
tt Cagliari ; but the Prince d'Ottajano the Empe
rour's Minister not being come, they could noc then 
be put into Possession ot the Ifland. On the 31st tbe 
frince d'Ottajano arrived, and Conferences being 
held with Sig Chacon Captain-General of the Spa
nilh Troops, the following Articles were fettled. 

Articles agreed between their Excellencies the 
Princed Ottajano his Imperial Majelty's Commis
sary Miniller and Plenipotentiary, Sir George Byng 
Admiral and Commander in Chief of HIS Bri
tannick. Majesty's Fleec and his Plenipotentiary, and 
Sig. Chacon his Catholick Majesty's General and 
Plenipotentiary. 

i- It is agreed, that this Day and To-Morrow the 
Spanilh Infantry, which is to evacuate Cagliari, fliall 
imbark ; and thac on Sunday next m the Morning 
Ms Excellency Sig. Chacon fliall deliver the Posses-
session of the Callle to his Excelleucy the Prince 
d'Ottajano, with all the Registers and other Wri
tings belonging to the Kingdom of Sardinia ; and 
that he fliall this Day issue Orders to all the Gover
nours of the Places of the Kingdom, to deliver the 
laid Places to the Officers who shall produce hts 
Excellency the Prince d'Ottajano's Orders. 

i . As the Spaniards »re obliged by the several 
Treaties to deliver up the Artillery, Ammunition, 
and Provisions of the Places of thc Kingdom of te** 
dinia, in the fame State as they were'tound when 
the Spaniards took the said Kingdom, ic is a"re&d 
that the Viconte del Porto Major General stiall be 
left as an Hostage for -what may be wanting of the 
Artillery Ammunition and Provisions, and of the Re
gisters and Writings of the Kingdom ; as allo the 
Commissary of War, for the Debts Contracted jn the 
Kingdom by the Spaniards; and an Accounc lhall be 
drawn up ofthe ArcilLry and Ammunitions that are 
wanting. 

Signed and sealed with their Seals this zd of* Au
gust, i j t o . 

Prince Ottajano. G- By»?» Chacon. 
(L.S.) (L.*t.) ( L . S 0 

During Admiral Byng's Stay at Cagliari, he sens 
away for England the Barfieur Man ot War; and de
signed to send home the Rupert likewise, (tlie only 
Man of War he had kept with htm)asibon ai he slio\iljl 
land at Leghorne : So that ot the Fleet under Ji-s 
Command, only three 50 Gun Ships and one of 30 
commanded by Captain Scott are to remain in the 
Mediterranean ; and Captain Scott,whcn he has con
voyed the last Imbarkation of the Spaniards from 
"Sicily to Barcelona, is ordered te proceed to Port-
Mahon, there to wait His Britannick Majesty's Or
ders. The Admiral having seen all the Spanish 
Troops imbarked at Cagliari, sailed on the «jch os 
August fbr Leghorne. On the sth the Prince d'Ot
tajano was puc into Possession of'Cagliarj and of the 
rest of the Jfland ; and on the 8ch he delivered it up 
|to the King of Sardinia's Commissary. 

Whitehall, September 1, 171*. 
The Governour and Company of Undertakers for Rair 

fing tbe Thames Water in Tork Buildings, having al
tered the extravagant Way in which they bad began tt 
proceed ti raise Money, and returned tt the regular 
Mttbid of making Cads upon their Prepriettrs 5 and ha. 
tiing given. Assurances to the Lords justices, that they 
wist take Cake upon all filch Occasions for the suture, tt 

•̂ Price Three Half Pence.) 

proceed onlf in the antient known and regular Method} 
agreeable 10 Law and to the Intention os their institu
tion, and if she Et:toilragemcnt given them hy parlia
ment ; Their Excellencies bave recalled the Order fir 
bringing a Sere f'ac/JS against the Jaid Company. 

The Court of DireBors of the South-Sea Company givt 
Noiice, that a General Court of the said Company wilibt 
held at Merchant-Taylor s-HaS in Ihrcadnetdlc-si-ect, 
London, pi Thursday tke i'li Instant, at Eleven os 
the Clock in tht Forenoon, on special Affairs, which will 
be alfo me of tbe half yearly General C.uris appointed 
by the Charter, and to chuse a t- tmmittee if Seven to 
inspeB rhe By Laws. 

The Governour and Company of the Mine-Adventurers 
of 'England give Nitice, That every M.mb'r of the Corns 
pany is to Tramfer one Moiety of htt, her, or their Shares 
ti I'rusieei, in order ti make good an Ag-eemem made 
with John Ward, Efiji for raising a Joint Siotk to catry 
in their Undertaking ti the best Advantage; ad 
that in Default thereof, within she Space of 10 Days 
frtm rhe 2'jth of Augtli last, (on which Day the fi<-',l 
Notice WHS given ) they will be excluded the Ben,fit 
thereof. N- B. that Attendance will be g Ven every Day 
at tht Company's House in St. Mildred Bread-tircee 
Churchyard, London, frem 9 tt 1 a in the Forenoon, 
and from 3 to J in tbe Afternoon. And to avoid Con!* 
fusttn, nt Transjer for any other Purpose will be allow*, 
ed till further No-ice. 

The Ciurt of p'reBors of the London Astir ance it 
hereby give N.tice, that the Transfer-Btoks of thesaid 
Corporation wiB be opened'on Monday tiie f-b Instah', 
uni fontinue to be tpened in Monday!, Wednefdjys, and 
Friday:, from W ne in the dirnivg to One in the Aster-
noon, at the-'r Htufi in Cornhill' 

Tht DireBlit if the Corporation os tht Amicable Sc* 
ciety sor a Perpetual Affurarict-Ofsice do hereby give No
tice, Tbat alf sil.mbers if the said Corporation who jball 
be five parsers in Arrear at t&'.cbatlmas next, wiU bi 
txctuH'd by Name at the next General <*luarteily Courr, 
unless they pay thtir Arrears on or befor^ the ?$*& of 
OBober next* 

Advertisements* 

**.* Just publiihed, C. Julii Ctssaris, qiiœ estranr-, 
accuraulTimc cum Libris Editis & M. S. S. optimis collata, rf> 
cognita -3c cotructa. AccefleruntAnnotationeiSamuelis Clarke; 
S. T. P. Item Indices Locoium Rcrumque & Verborum utilip-
(Jtnae. I.ondtnl, SumptibuB & Typ's Jacobi Tonson. 

T HE Estate of William LilbiaTiie, Esq,- -Itjceased,. lying in 
Kenton, inthe Councy of Northumberland, b--ingnoW 
Lett for 3J7 1- per Annum, and the Colle-y thereunto 

belonging, is to be sold on Wednesday the 36th of O-ffober 
next, at Five in the a\fternoon, pursuant to « Decree of rhe 
High Court pf 1 hancery, bafore W'lliatn Fellowes, Esq: on* 
of* the Malters of the faid Court, at hia Chambers In L'ncoln'i-* 
Itin 1 where Particular!! may be had. 

THE Mannor of Whitby, lying neat* the City of Chester, 
and a Capital Messuage and Lands, lit Barnston, in the 
County of Cheller, thc Estate of Thomas bennet, late 

of the City of Chester, Gene, arc co bc roles, pursuant to a 
Decree of the High Coutt of Chancery, befote Will-am Fet*» 
lowes, Efqi one ofthe Masters of rhe laid Co-irf, at his Chami" 
bers in Lincoln's-lnn r \vhci<e Particulars may be hid. 

STolen or strayed from the Grounds of John Hulberr, Far-
nwi>, in the Pariih of Corfliam, in rhe Cotanty of WiltiJ 
•onSatnrday the joth of July Ixft, a dark brown Mare, 

abour live Years old, 15 Hands high, a St-ir in her Forehead, 
two wh'te Feet behind, hiving a black Spot in thc middle 
of -the wh'te on the hear Poor, ibuare grbwn, some grey Ha h 
On the Mane, by wearing a Cot ar: if any Person cin gVe 
an Account of the .fa id Mare to the said John Hulbert farmef, 
at hts House nigh Corlham aforesaid,so as the slid Mar-MniV 
be restored to him, such Perlon lhall have three Guineas' Re
ward, and reasonable Chargc-9. 
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